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their shots proved ineffective. The
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.the rebel leader, who gained so easy
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about 1.200 yards of the main body of
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stopped, as tbe shells were dangerous to
the English. The cavalry and mounted
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I " 600.BALANCE OF infantry advanced on tbe left towards

Geo. VV. Williams & Co.
Schr Mary L Allen. Butler.' Rock

port. Me, EG Barker &Co, with ice
CLEARED.

Steam yacht Louise, Weeks, Smith
ville. Master

Steamer Wave, Robeson, Fasrette
ville, Geo W Williams & Co.

iO ORDER OF BEST WAMSUTTA Shirt1tbe rebels, who retreated slowly, though
they were not indisposed to fight. The ing and No. 2100 Linen for the low price of ,967 Prizes amounting to......:.... fXSfliWINTER GOODS !

where he yesterday met with decisive
defeat, brought 12.000 men into the
field. The most of these took part in
tho charge against the British lines
During the entire battle the Arabs1
want ol organization and regular
discipline constantly exposed them to
the deadly effect of the continuous tire
which the British poured upon them
hour after hour.

Not more than one-fift- h of Osman's
forces were armed with Remington
rifles. The rest were supplied with
scimitars and spears But neither the
Remington rifles nor the guns under the
Arab's manipulation caused any loss
among the British. Tbe wounds wero
received at closo quarters during tbe
fanatical charges or rushes upon the
troops.

The few prisoners taken and the sul-

len retroat of the enemy cause consid-
erable uneasiness here as to the value
and results of the victory. General
Graham, if he captures Tokar. will
march on Oitnan's headquarters at
Tamanicb unless Oiman obeys his
summons and lays down his arms.
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where the ground was difficult the men
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JL eo aE2sra?sAlter an advance of three miles had Thfl nrtnal forr-- e marchin? on lokar most

been accomplished the earthworks of
A Cup and Saucer given with every pound o"numbers 3J00 men and is furnished

with twenty-tw- o guns and six machinethe rebels came in sight. Guns wero Desirable Summer Places trict Court Of the UnltAd HtatAa 1nr tht lit
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for SmtintHl datlf. lU'.rw and acrom-moUUo- o

ISae. Tb1)UIHKI aa boat
and U ruaranUI "tf . Will U-nr- SmUhvlll
8A.U U4Te vri!intn;Uo 1 o'clock T. M.

Wharf tool ot ttoct Street.
Wit. WEEKS.

mounted and standards were Hying in
the sultry air. The rebel fire had now guns. era District of North Carolln. at Wilrninr,

-

Tea sold. Call at CRAPON'S Grocery

and examine.almost ceased except on the extremo
right and left, where it still continued

xu suu wm, tne jtn day ot rtarnsrjby John B. ConkUng and James B.P
owners of the Steamer Minnehaha, IbeSwtt
against the said Steamer MlnnchtM
tackle. aPDarel and r and tM

THI8 TEA IS UNDER AG UARANTEE.

on the b tlantlc coast, altuateti on Greenville
Sound, 6l miles from Wilmington, on Shell
Roa l. The land Is in a HIGH STATE QF

CULTIVATION and will support an ordinary
sized famliy. On the place aro Pears, Peach

to be direc:ed at tbe scouts. The British
James M. ileGavuitnii wif funk lk

CO Fits in 124: Hours!
I employed somo of the best, physi-

cians here." wrote Wm. E. Tanner, of
Dayton, Ohio. "They all said my child
could not live for 3 weeks. It had 50
fits in 21 hours. We gave l Samaritan
Nervine and the medicine effected a

GEO. M. CRAPON, Aff't,
feb 26 lw 22 South Front 8t.

stepped forth as if on a holiday parade
the bagpipe playing and the High-
lander looting cheerily. They ad

X3pwan, and against Frank Wilkinson, K

es, A pples, Cherries, Firs and Grapes IN aveamer, and against all other pen?
claiming an Interest therein, allegluf
stance that heretofnri ntiA .fncnh iiubeitiivanced till they wero within 800 yards andauujkuaxjk. oysters. lisn. CrabsJan It Afcnt and inroer. We Neglectedof the rebels position, vvhero an old shrimp to be had at the door rvery dav.

nov m WM. A. CU&I&I1NGpermanent cure." Druggists.ugir mill was sunuliag. surrounded by rno PUBLISH OUR USUAL ADVERTISE
a number of uative huts, and where

James M. McGowan being Indebted
Oscar Frzarle,of Mllford jfew Bavea coal,
Connenicut, the Bald Blsbee In order to e

the said indebtedness did execute and ieW
to the said Erie a mortgage of tbe said ttetf
together with her

STATE NKWh JL
ment on Monday eveninar. but we did notaisj &fxxJ a fort with two guns.

SUUM.'KG THE ENGLISH. (Jreusboro Workman: Mr T A neglect our. friends. Thla week we offei onr
White, brother ot Postmaster White,Here a h.tit was ordered and the

Yellow, White and Hed
Onion Sets.

PKA", UK AN., A.. DKl'GP,COMS. I'Kat Woll-Jo- v ! Tjl cj
Artk-k- . rrw-"?plV- n C'.Kd at a y ttaie.
Uy aa etbi. at

K. C MILLER'S lrur Store,
dc IS cat l ourtb. Coreer Nun at

who works at Glascock's foundry, hadscouts rrj'Mned the cavalry. Neither
naual assortment at prices equally as low as
heretofore and In some articles perhaps a lit

fore, for value, the said EarJe had wid i
signed the said indebtedness to the s!d ts;
lants and bad assigned also to them tlxifmortgage security, woereby they had bee

the legal owners of the tald steamer, m
taCfeJe. flnnarAl ami fnmflnn and th

a serious ncciaent to Detail mm misforce sen:cd dipued to open fire. At

"Dyed."
TMOSACH'S, SECOND STREJST.be--

twecn Market and Princess, Ladiea and Gen
Uemcn's goods of every description, any color.
Also, clenlnz, scouring and bleaching. Sendme a pair of tout o!d KM u1ava&

mi X tt

John C, Davis,
ATTORNEY AND i

COUNSELLOR AT LAW, V

WmtmoTon, N.
Office o?er tbe Bank of New llnnvor.

last ".ltt?ntiou! ' w&s called, i whereup morning. He was canght in one ot the
belts while the machinery was running. tle lower,on ihe rebels feeing tho British more
breaking his right arm in a frizhtfultxgan the battle with a shell from a

condition of the said mortgage had
ken by tbe said mortgager whereby VLUnt had become entitled to the pott"the said steamerwith the powerby the terms Of thA aalri martn-npr.. tw "

manner and otherwise bruising him upKrupp gun icsptured from the Egypt
WK DO NOT SELL ADULTERATED

SUGARS,
i

but the purest goods that can be obtained.
Kcws and Observer: The internalinns. 'I ho shell passed wide over the

that tbe said Sarah McGowaa cliquate The next two fhots wero aira-e- tt

with greater accuracy nd the shells
revenue collections in this district dur
ing February were $37 925.13. nTe second mortgage upon the sawv.All our sroodd will ha imlri at thoburst close to the I British, wounding Associate justice Thomas S. Ashe. Practices in all the Courts of the State. Uvlnjr prices. J. Lt. HUUUIKH At. rnscleral. The rebels nmti.tained a rat

Consignments from Maine
to Florida.

TEAT TOR CASH. ohtGl'ia-iKc- r Ai'ple.C atoa lu:Ur. New Yoriiiitde Ituttcr,
Smw Tora CraBiarf Uuiurr,Nw Voik f;bto.
Va WaterUrminl steal. N. C- - litni. UosrxU
01 DuUtr. M jrlda Orac;a.

Call aa--i thca. G. TLAIK.
No 13 S 5xcn 1 ?t , WllnsUjton, a

tab 14

of the Supreme Court arrived yesterday 9W special attention paid to the collection
indebtedness due from him to ber,S Jr:
she together with he said wilktar.5ClalmljDfr tO be e.ntMkvt a th. nnuvaiQ, 1tr

febx7 Diar Oi;pytling lusiiace wub btuail arms, sending from Wadesboro. as expected. He is
thai aalrl ..A.mM. . . j a .1 iJ 'hundreds - o bullets which whizzed yet on crutches, but looks very well CLOSING OUT. I1VM 4Ma i .... . ..Miltusr IU B&1U lineilATITfl Aflfl TJTJ- - ' Jaround the ears of tbe British. A mah indeed During Ihe pist two weeks against said steamer, her tackle. rP2and lurnlture. and th aAAi b ?of the Gordon Highlanders was first members of the Scond Baptist Church

a a - .

P1TB0ELL HOUSE.
rjNDER NEW MANAGEMENT,

WILMINGTON, N. C, - B-- L. PERRY, Proprietor.

nave been conaui ting a renes ot meet fad the proceeds thereof be Ural apPfTT
VITE ARE CLOSING OUT CERTAIN lines to tb Payment of the said secuxtd

to fall badly wounded. As the shots
increased tho ambulance surgeons were
fully occupied Tbe English advanced

ings in tbe house fitted up for the purIt Don't Matter pose, at tbe corner of bwain and Davie - - ajl wax jlxv less i """ wginerwun costs, charge -uw rxopneior Atlantic HoteL nrst-Clas-ain a square wiihout answering tbe rebel streets. There have been several pro
NOW. fn nnranan A mtnfllaimo till they passed the north face ot xessions ana on rnaay nijrh- - sixteenTHE OLD YEAR IS GONE AND THE - .Ir the seal of the directed.persons asked lor prayer. Govern

New Taar has e?rae. IICMPHRET, JEN or Jarvis yesterday offered a reward of
the rebel works. At tins point a piece
' I shell wounded Baker Pash in the
lice and twenty men were hit. After

delivered. I do hereby give pub ic fo-- T
persons claiming the said steamer, her Pf

It will pay to look at them before purohas
lng elsewhere.James A. Lovvrey,$100 each tor ivdward Ray and Wright

Anaerson; ine men wno murdered the XlTHEELWRIGirT, BLACKSMITH AND

KINi A C)., ar illrcelrlQX at their Oya-te-r

Hmx. No. 112 -- oath rtat stvect. a freab
npp'T tTerc dty of Nw nirr OraKra. Oyi-U- n

si pxd C. O. D. Freab Shell Oysters
aJwaya en band. Jaat

i"Jure, or in aoj U4I7,ihein, that they be and s
f we the said Llstrlcr Court, to be kewj;WE OFFER BARGAINS ON THEM.

an echelon of a thousand yards a halt
was ordered and tho men wero directed
to tio down.

three men, Horton, Miller and Burtick
son, in Mitchell county last week Do General Repairer of Carriages and Vehicles.

OS &Geo. R.scire all efforts to apprehend them. Rav xreucntx HonsjMndivAnrtitlWork of all kinds attended to without delay,99 I It was noon, the day was clear and
(the wind dispersed the smoke of the I I IWMA thAlw ll I . ,K-- i- aH3"Mess Mallets, and AndersonJave avoidoi capture thus r"- - in majac iw :

tions In that behalf." , 'Thanking my friends for favors extended to 108 NOUTH FEONT ST.feb 28 .XD "FLORIDA Fliu EOE a I retail.
tar ana are in niding in the Monn
tain fastnesses. This reward will prob-
ably lead to their apprehensionA1 IatedS9th day of February, 1SSL ,

me In the past, I solicit their kind favors and
thsir patronage to future. After an expert- -

:sZ AND ROE SHAD im V found at J03jnjA B. Ill LI KffIt is stated, and that by persons who For Decoration. !Enow wnereoi may speak that in hrBUUL KLEIW, Dcpnt litnfl- - J ;certain parts of Ashe. Watantra. AN ASSORTMENT OFJUST RECEIVED
cr rui Xarlai lbs aeatoti throaga, trd
Uar Sprtmx FUb at tary come la.

f9tl D4YH A SON.

en of forty-fou- r years as a Mechanic under
SfKIl11- - .BobMtt, ot Warrenton, and inWiltnington, I am now tocondacttbe work in all lta brU in

Mitchell. Madison and Swain conntiea Sfeft "ffthe law-breake- rs and desperadoes are

rebel fire, disclosing the rebels1 more
mcnts. The British opened fire with
gnns and Martini rifles, causing (the
rebel fire rapidly to slacken and almost
to cease. At this the bugle sounded a
fresh advance. The troops rose, wheel-
ed rornd on the centre of the square
and approached the rebel works. The'
rebels were in no military order, bat
were scattered here and there, so as to
take advantage of the abundant cover
which the ground a Corded. They clang
to their position with desperate tenacit
ty. There were over 3.000 rebels dl
redly in front, while many hundreds

CUTB AND SAUCERS for decoration.having thincs very ranch their own workmanlike manner. -- .""
Place of tmalness. on Pr!nr PhV yu-e-a st MURCUISON,

: i Murchlon Block. OUT'ELLirJGway. iney in a measure defr the law.Bees for Sale.
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and 4th streets. ' - t,"11and the peace and orderslovinr citizen IT. EJ 8. Tj ATTITTIT?. XT ATTC5 & I1 RATHERsaver5 Prated 'Spoons.4 Forks and - i rv jLO
AM BtLf3,la paUat hlrca, vbichl rlllaa

call for relief. The outlaws, for many
ot them are outlaws, come Into this
Slate from East Termesse and Virginia
and when pursued in this State return

KnlTCSofbenqnalitj, and at man.. AT EUDUCUD PRICES, l .Attorneys-at-Ia- w. vfactorer prices, can ba found at Ja-
cob's HardTrsro Depot. t
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